On-line nano-HPLC/ESI QTOF MS and tandem MS for separation, detection, and structural elucidation of human erythrocytes neutral glycosphingolipid mixture.
A superior approach involving nano-high-performance liquid chromatography (nano-HPLC) in on-line conjunction to electrospray ionization quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (ESI QTOF MS) and tandem MS for screening and structural characterization of complex mixtures of neutral glycosphingolipids (GSLs) is here described. Neutral GSLs purified from human erythrocytes were efficiently separated according to the differences in carbohydrate chain length by an optimized nano-HPLC protocol and flow-through detected by ESI QTOF MS at the low femtomole level. Additionally, GSL species were accurately distinguished from the accompanying lipids in the mixture, thus permitting the determination of detailed structural characteristics by data-dependent analysis for identification of GSL constitution within single experiments. An alternative nano-HPLC/ESI QTOF MS approach was designed for dissection of unsaturation/saturation degree of the ceramide moieties defining the hydrophobic portion of GSLs and subsequent localization by nano-HPLC/ESI QTOF MS/MS of the -CH=CH- within the ceramide regions. The method is fast, highly sensitive, and high-throughput amenable and is highlighted as a new and valuable analytical dimension in glycolipidomics.